The Wyvern Story
A timeline of Wyvern from 1958 to the
current day illustrated with memories
and photos from students and staff

With thanks to the following people who
provided memories, photos and other
memorabilia in relation to the Wyvern Story:
Dave Brown, Tony Bull, Sheila Campbell,
Verity Cooney, Ron Durrant, Nims Fisher, Chris
Humby, Chris Metcher, Norman Nias, Lorraine
Trevett, Lesley Wallis, Angela Winteridge

1958 – 1968
1958 – The school opens its doors for the first time with 247 pupils and
Robert Blachford as Headteacher.
Initially located in Eastleigh, at the site of the old Barton Peveril
Grammar School, it is called Eastleigh County Secondary School
– the site has “high iron railings, is surrounded by houses and there
isn’t a blade of grass in sight.”
At the first Prizegiving in July 1958, Mr Blachford says, “It is not the
building but the spirit that counts, the atmosphere of hard work and
happiness, and the new school provides a great opportunity to build
up traditions.”

1958 – The original school building in Eastleigh

1959 – Robert Blachford and his staff

1960 – The school undergoes its first name change, becoming Wyvern
County Secondary School. ‘Wyvern’ is derived from a mythical, heraldic
monster originally called an ‘Yver’!
The Tudors used it as their badge, drawing it as part winged dragon and
part lizard, with an arrow shaped tail. Sir Francis Drake adopted it as
his crest, starting its association with Wessex, as he was a famous West
Country figure.
‘Wyvern’ is chosen, as the school is in
Wessex and the heraldic figure forms a
distinctive and bold crest of which children
could be proud.
With the emblem, goes the original school
motto ‘Advance’.

1960s – School productions quickly become an annual tradition

1960 – With a scattered catchment area, getting pupils to the school
in Eastleigh is a logistical challenge as most families do not own cars:
“For many children, the unaccompanied bus journey to Eastleigh was
a first. There were 5 vehicles picking up from the local villages.
Number 1 was a Hants and Dorset bus which started in Colden
Common picking up children en route to Fair Oak. It was affectionately
known as ‘the school bomb’ and was a bit St Trinianesque. Number 2
was a Glider Company coach collecting children from Upham.
Numbers 3, 4 and 5 were Summerbee Coaches picking up from
Durley, through Horton Heath to Fair Oak.” – memory from ex-student

1961 – Only 10% of students stay on at Wyvern until 16

1960s – “The 1950’s and early 1960’s were a period of austerity.
Most households did not have a telephone. Television was a new
concept, unreliable with a grainy black and white picture, and just
two channels broadcasting from 4.30pm to 11.00pm. Most mothers
did not work and stayed at home to look after the family. The many
labour saving devices that we take for granted today, like washing
machines, refrigerators, and freezers, whilst available, were not
affordable to most people.” – memory from ex-student
1962 – “The winter freeze of 1962-63 was a time of great discomfort
with frozen playgrounds and lavatories for weeks, and eventually a
burst water tank in the roof, but throughout the school continued as
usual.” – Mrs Anderson, ex-Senior Mistress

1963 – A variety of school trips to
European destinations take place even
then. Many parents work for the
railway in Eastleigh so travel is cheaper.
Trips in the 1960s include Belgium
(below), Luxembourg, Austria and
Switzerland (with colour photo!).

1963 – There are a host of school clubs – Camera Club, Geographical
Society, Drama Club, Chess Club, Judo Club, Science Film Club,
History Society, Pet Club, Locomotion Club, Knitting Club
1965 – “At the Eastleigh site, the staircases were separate for boys
and girls, the toilets were outside and pupils were given the cane
for punishment.” – memory from ex-student
1965 – Each year, students from the top year are selected as prefects

1966 – The new school
opens in Fair Oak, though
the Eastleigh Annex remains
for another 12 years. The line
drawing was done by the
Head of Art for the school
magazine

1966 – “The local area was still very rural. There was a farm in the
village and in the morning we often followed the cows up hill to
school as they went to the fields after milking.” – memory from
ex-student
1966 – “From the first floor of the new buildings, students could
sometimes see a hunt with riders in red jackets and hounds racing
across the fields.” – memory from an ex-student
1966 – “I sailed on the Malcolm Miller, sponsored by the school. This was
a two week trip sailing to France.” – memory from ex-student
1967 – The school’s 10th anniversary and nearly 50% of students now
stay on until the age of 16
1967 – Several Wyvern girls are part of a relay team in a Channel swim
from Cap Gris Nez to Folkestone!

1960s – Music traditions are also being established with a variety of
choirs and bands forming and taking part in school events

1968 – 1978
1969 – “In Domestic Science, we learnt to cook, how to lay the
table and entertain, we learnt to clean shoes, iron, and many
other household skills.” – memory from ex-student
1969 – Sporting prowess is developing too, with this year being
particularly successful for Wyvern sports teams:
Winners of Eastleigh Schools’ Athletic Shield, the Judd Trophy, the
Eastleigh AC Relay Cup, the Eastleigh Schools’ Cross-Country Cup,
the Eastleigh Schools’ Boys’ and Girls’ Swimming Cups, Eastleigh
Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis Trophies, the Under 13 and Under 14 League
Football, Runners-up in the Southampton Franklin Bowl Cross
country, Runners-up in the Southampton Basketball Championship

1969 – The successful Sports Teams with their trophies

1971 – As the school leaving age is soon changing to 16, the Fifth
Year block is built (now Art and SEN block)
1972 – The School Leaving Age becomes 16. By this stage, 70%
of pupils are already staying on until this age
1973 – Wyvern becomes a Comprehensive School

1973 – Maths and Languages block built
1975 – The Sports Hall opens

1976 – School purchases a coach following various fundraising
activities, although it isn’t particularly reliable and breaks down in a
blizzard on a trip to Wales!
1978 – Robert Blachford retires

1976 – The school coach takes to the road!

1978 – 1988
1978 – George Davies becomes
Headteacher
1979 – As the Eastleigh Annex closes,
students are all educated on the
Wyvern site at Fair Oak for the first
time in the school’s history

1980 – Wyvern purchases its first computer – a Commodore Pet
capable of holding 31,500 bits of information (nowadays that
wouldn’t even be big enough to save a Word document on!)
1980 – A school show jumping team is established!
1981 – Wyvern Association forms to fundraise for facilities not
provided by the Local Education Authority. Over many years they
run a host of events and activities to pay for a variety of projects
1981 – The first ‘Come as You Are Day’, now known as NonUniform Days which over the years have raised thousands of
pounds for a host of different charities

1980s – School Show Jumping Team

1982 – Wyvern is successful in achieving community status and
becomes Wyvern Community School. There is a full time Community
Warden overseeing the expanding community education programme.
1983 – The Silver Jubilee, George Davies, Headteacher, writes:
“Who knows what our situation will be when we celebrate our
Golden Jubilee. We hear much of electronic gadgetry and computers
but just as buildings do not make a school, nor will the microprocessor. It has been, and will continue to be, the people inside the
building and in front of the micro-processor who will determine the
quality of learning and of education.”
1984 – The new Science block, Music block and Drama workshop
open

1988 – 1998
1989 – “The forerunner to the Prom was a BBQ at Farley Mount. It
was a beautiful May evening but for months before, we had worried
about the one thing we couldn't control which was the weather –
from then on we decided it would be an indoor event!
After this, we went to The Point and then different venues like The
Railway Institute, Devere Hotel, and Botleigh Grange, once we even
took a boat from Southampton and went up the river. Gradually
traditions were established and the dressing up became a feature, as
did the most unusual mode of transport.” – Nims Fisher, ex
Deputy Headteacher
1989 – Wyvern Youth Football Club starts and is still running as a
local community club with over 200 young players
1990 – George Davies retires

1988 – Staff photo from the very first Year Book

1990 – Sheila Campbell becomes
Headteacher
1990 – The school holds its first ever
Open Week
1990 – Local Management of Schools
starts and schools are delegated
budgets to manage
1991 – School lockers are purchased
for the first time thanks to Wyvern
Association fundraising

1992 – By its 10th anniversary, the extensive community provision
includes evening courses, childcare and day care for the elderly.
2,500 people a week participate in community activities on the site
1992 – Destinations for educational visits move further afield with a
trip to Russia and in 1995 a cruise taking in the historic sites of
Egypt and Turkey (pictured)

1992 – Staff Photo

1993 – Health and Fitness suite opens

1993 – Teletext (for those who remember it!) in the (old) Library
1993 – Concert Band forms for the first time with 50 students

1997 – School computers are networked

1998 – 2008
1998 – The school website
launches

1998 – The Memorial
Garden opens in memory
of ex-students who
have lost their lives
1999 – New Library and
IT Block built

2000 – Wyvern Day
Nursery opens its doors
for under 5s

2000 – School is awarded Technology College status, having raised
£50,000 of sponsorship, and the name of the school changes (again)
to Wyvern Technology College

2003 – Opening of the Multi Use Games Area (MUGA)
2005 – Opening of the new Fitness Suite
2008 – The College achieves the Artsmark and International Schools
awards

2008 – The Golden Jubilee starts with
a mass jive on the tennis courts in
January and ends with an outside
music concert and fireworks in July
2008 – Sheila Campbell retires

“My memories of Wyvern include flooding, new buildings, raising
money, more students and staff, concerts, plays, sporting events,
exams, an oil strike, cows on the field, working with the feeder
schools and also the Community Section!
What I really remember though are the students, staff and
governors who ‘advanced’ their way through life as a result, in part,
of their time at Wyvern. To this day I am thrilled to talk to students
who have achieved success in life.
Places are about values and my memories are of people who I hope
will take positive values wherever they go and whatever they do.”
Sheila Campbell, ex-Headteacher

2008-2018
2008 – Alan Newton becomes
Headteacher
2009 – Community Links
Magazine launches and is
distributed termly to over
6,000 local homes
2009 – J Track running track,
along with athletics jumping
and throwing facilities are
completed

2009 – The Prom tradition
continues with ever more
inventive ways of arriving.
Could this be the most
innovative ever – two girls
design and make 6ft high
Barbie boxes, complete with
barcodes, price tags and logos
(and airholes to guard against
overheating)!

2010 – The first Arts Festival with circus-style big top and a
whole week of Music, Drama and Arts activities and concerts

2011 – Innovative educational trips continue with the first Morocco
Challenge, where students have to raise funds to pay for their places.
The trip involves undertaking a project to support a local community
in Morocco and a challenging climb in the Atlas Mountains

2011 and 2015 – Space Week and
Maritime Week aim to inspire students
about the vast array of specialist career
opportunities now available to them ….
and they are great fun too with handson activities and presentations!

2012 – The school launches a 10K Road Race through the local
community to coincide with the London 2012 Olympics. It has
certainly achieved the original aim of becoming a legacy event; it has
grown yearly and will take place for the 7th time in 2018
2012 – The school is awarded Academy status which means another
name change, this time to Wyvern College!

2014 – Staff Photo …..with slightly more staff
than the 1959 photo!

2017 – Drama, Dance and Music traditions continue with fabulous
productions and successful music ensembles

2017 – Sports teams are still enjoying success too with both boys’
and girls’ teams winning Football trophies in recent years

2017 – The Community dimension is also prospering with a growing
childcare provision and a host of health and fitness activities and clubs

2018 – Wyvern’s Diamond Jubilee:
“After six decades, five name changes, four headteachers, two
locations, countless education initiatives and thousands of students,
Wyvern continues to flourish as a successful and inspiring
organisation.
Each generation of staff, students and governors has contributed in
some way to advancing Wyvern – improving the site, establishing
traditions, expanding the facilities, developing the skills of teachers
and learners – and to continuing that positive atmosphere of hard
work and happiness that the first Headteacher spoke about in 1958.

We are proud to have served and supported our local community over
the last six decades, and we look forward to welcoming and working
with future generations as we embrace the opportunities of the next
sixty years.”
Alan Newton, Headteacher

Eastleigh County
Secondary
School

